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MEDFORD JV1AIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPETt

PUBLtHltlil) KVnilY AI'TEriNOON
UXCKPT HUNDAY HY TUB
MF.DI'OIIU PHINTINO CO.

Office Mall Trlbuno Ilullillnff,
North Fir street; tclcphono 7G.

The Democratic TlrtfJ'R, Thn Med ford
Mail, The Mcilrord Trbunc, The South- -
em urcKonan, mo .nauuinu iruune.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Ono roar, by mnl .... J8.00
One month, by mutl... . t .00
Per month, delivered by currier In

Atcdford. Phoenix, JftckHonvllle
nnd Central Point - .60

Raturday only, by mall, per year.... 2 UO

Weekly, per year...- - 1.G0

flclnl Paper Ot the Oily of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckiou County,
Knterod an second-cla- matter at

Mcdford, Oret.t)ii, under the act of Mftroh
3, 1879.

Hwnrn Circulation for 1914, 2588.

Pull leased wlro Associated Press

B
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Butscrlbors falling to rocelTO
pixpcr" promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager nt 2G0--

HONG KONG KOLUM

Jleo-o- vt !

TliomriH C'ntt lfl nnioiiK llio Colo-

rado Hiiloon keepers wlio will ko out
of btislncHH January l.

Stupid!
The niirno tiptoed Into llio H

library. "It'8 a boy!" hIio

nyH noftly. "What Ih?" uhIh tho
bewildered man of booka pcorlnR t
her over Ids BpcrtnclcH. Puck,

Kir: I note with Intercut tho talk
about clottiru which menim HmltliiK
npeech In tho lioiiso of reprosunta
then. I am for cloture. I wbuld like
to Introduce tho rulu Into my home
Oct mo? Artie.

.

Wo' jioo U. T. V. that blillotn uro
boltiK madu of choCHo In Kuropo,

i Hut a ClilctiRO youth gocfl imii ono
butter. Hearing a claim toy plHtol

loaded with puppcr, hn HiiccosHftilly

held up 10 people.

Say tho (Mil on tho I'llin.
.Many people who nitk for charity

havo plenty of That's why
lliey iihIc for help.

Sir! Tho season for wanted chest-nut- a

Ib in (nil HwlnR. Somo people
buy them of tho shabby man uu tho
oornor with tho little oven othurH

jto to tho vumluvlllo hIiowh. C. II. I).

', II .Allulit llo Too Hot There to
Attend This lliiiKiiin Sale.

(Adv. in Wheeling. V. Vit., ItoRlstor)
llooniiin ot my recent ilenth I will

well nil tho stock nnd fixture of my

More. J. Ilniulg.

That letter mulled In 18C0 nnd
whloh Iiiih jiiHt been delivered In I.oh
AiiroIim probably wan wont to tho
poitofflco per limy- monsongor boy.

Tho wnr aviator l not loo proud
to fliiht, though ho In above flKlitliiK.

I lost on Tntnuorlpt.

Today' llelh Inner
I'lrst filrl Did you notice that

Kood looking follow who wit rlitht
back of un'nt the Star theatre?

Ob, tho linndKnine chnp with the
red Uu, tan mill, who worn hU hair
pumpntloiir No, wh?

.Vol a lilt
"I know you don't mind If I ko

on with thin kowIiir while you talk,
Mr llorely; I think one hliould keep
inie'a mind occupied," sold tho lady
tn the minister.

filtnUK HAY, Win, Dec. SU. A

police JuiIko hero, upon doing inform-
ed by a vagabond that ho had no
wife.' replied: "Well, that' a lucky
U'iiiK for her."

. . .
Living on I 'op'

U'rom1 Oentmlla. Mo. Mwsssngwr )

Tho oounle were mur-rit-

at tho home of tint bride's iwr-tmt-

where they will ionIiIo until
the groom gel a position.

TRENCH FIGHTING
IN RIGA SECTOR

' l'riTIlO(IltAl). Dec. 80 The offic-
ial communliMtlou from gonera!
houdqiiartarti Issued today mads:

"Wpaturn trout: In tho rofflon of
JIIhh, mmtk of Mku lhtbbtt, tho dm-'iuki- ijj

attempted to npyronch our
trNaliDfit hut wnrtt rjulfet by our
fire. Saiiiu of Id UrmHH tirreU-e- d

Ir gttlni HMr our barbM wirn.
but viua driven book t their

tlir uaal rifle and artillary fir.
, tolh tne J'ripit uuii OkUcIn tkoj
'IlftiOMK i in Hie liMat)rt
Rising HI i ' u i,aiui. Csj- -
l)Ms fr u - jtiN- -

jioit "

BRITAIN'S CABINET CRISIS

GH EAT IMITA1N Inci's jniotlicr cnbiiu'l nisis. Lloyd-(Iuoi'oh- hI

othor ininisti'is tluvaJcii to 'resign unk'.s.s
con.sci'iption is cnforci'd.

Of all the British ministry, Lloyd-Georg- e alone seems
to have comprehended the plight of the empire from the
beginning oi the struggle and to be the only one big
enough to solve tlie proDlenis it t.tees.

Lloyd-Georg- e, foresaw the munition scandal and
warned the nation, and when the crisis came, mobilized
the nation's industries, adjusted labor grievances and1

.Men are needed to fight for Britain. Irish, Scotch,
Canadians, Australians, New ealanders, East Indians
have patriotically responded. The Entrlish alone fail to
show patriot ism. .Millions of dollars have' been spent to1
induce them to be patriotic, without avail. But one course
:.. i..i' :..:.... n- - it . i its it-i-t rujiM-ripiiun- . ii t ue uieii arc inn secured ai once
it will be too late.

The cabinet dilly-dalli- es while the empire's chances
slip. Its motto seems to be "too late." Aid for Erance,'
for Bclgjijin, for Serbia, for the Dardanelles, came too late.j
The cabinet has proved its inefficiency, its incapacity, in
diplomacy un hi war. u lias outlived us liseiuiliess.

The cause of lack of patriotism in England is the mis-
erable feudal caste system which obtains. The aris-
tocracy and plutocracy have so long reaped the benefits of
exploitation of the masses that the latter has come to view
the former with suspicion. The long struggle of dem-
ocracy to secure fairer conditions has destroyed the na-
tional consciousness and left only class consciousness.

Conscription is not new. The principle that every
able-bodie- d male is liable to be called on for defense of the
state dates from the earliest times. It was applied in thel

the existence of the empire is seriously threatened.
, Lloyd-Georg- e, hated as he is' by plutocracy and aris-
tocracy, seems to be the man of the hour. lie 'is the most
progressive statesman of modern times, the most; far-sight- ed

and the most, capable Jle is the man of "the hour
and should be entrusted with the ship of state before it is
too late.

winr not?
A T a recent dinner in New. Xqvk, Rear-Admir- al V. 10.

--t Ghadwick, retired, in discussing imperialism and
militarism, said:

"Navies and armies are'insurance for capital owned
abroad by the leisure class of a nation. It. is for them that
empires aiufsphcres of influence exist. The great war now
waging is a culmination of efforts to maintain and extend
these spheres."

Seldom has the truth been more succinctly staled, but
the utterance is unusual for a navy man, who usuallv ex-
presses the narrow class view instead of the broad, human-
itarian view.

This being (he case, why not make (hose for whose ben-
efit wars an waged, huge armies and navies maintained,
pay the cost of them?

Why not tax the rich to pay for preparedness?
Why not tax the munition makers who are profiting bv

the war to pay the deficiency in revenue caused bv the
war?

Why make the masses, who are the victims, pav- - in-
stead of the beneficiaries

10 ON

MM Mm., WESTERN

PUtlS, Dee ? The followlnu
hAI.K.M. Or Dec J 9 The slate announcement wok made this after-supre-

court has decided that the. noon by the war office
Cortland Jitney bus ordinance Is con-- j "Tll "Wit w" culm except In tho
itltutlonnl ami roversnd the JiuIk-- I ,H',or of Chniilnos, where flKhtliiK
tiiont of (Mrntilt .IiiiIko IlaRloy In fa- -' wltl' "' KrenadoB at close quartern
vor nf the plaintiff In the ease of oicurred, ami In the ChnmpuKiie,

we W.isblnatou
A lime.

The trial court dwcldml that un-
der the constitution of the state of
QrttHOU h municipality has no power
to enaet an emornency ordliiHnee. and
also that th ordliinuce was uncon-
stitutional ami void because It com-

mits to the commissioner of de-
partment or public utilities Mild to the
clt) council arbitiary power of in-

fusing to Issue certificates, and inukcH
the Issuance of licenses to oprale
motor buses dtitiemlent the
siianco of the eortlflcales, thurebv
ittiahllns: the eommlsRloner ami eltv
council to arhltrurllv proveut the
plaintiffs from securing a llcuusn. ;

The Niipreme court found in an i

opIuloH b JiisIIcm lleiisou that a1
HiHHlelpallt has power to enact nit
omorRMury otdlmince. and that
would a stralnwl construe- -
Uwn to justify other intorpitf
tatloii.

Cnryo ot Silk on Liner Lost
TOKIO. Do. a French i

stiMtumr Villa do l.a Clulal whloh wasi
sank b m submarine in ttis Mwllter- -'

rauwiu loaded 134 tous of silk audi
&& tons of uerol cargo la Japau. J

Shu took uo umttltloiiK here. '

The Frtih line. It i stated, proh-nU- l

will udli.r.- - u redte for Its'
tnliire ailtiias uih which ui.'U ;

trHDhs by a aorlle nf Mr "n. Tk um b- - h.iuum.I
of tb frait as far a tho - -

I'rtptit leaion ben U)wtiHl I1 A PT?T?T

or In

pci

VA&Al AJb JftJLmA

I4tly AoUiHiit
an s. it. lui. ircr

lhMr .M. IT and IT-- Iti

Aiubulani-- Set Iro Coroner

furm."

IU THE

TINIEST WAR REFUGEE, AGED 3, GROSSES SEA ALONE;

i d&tJib ,$& hfa't. r u. si
fflBfc. ;3SK ''Zjm

I ssssKK.SSeflfSr $TSr m

I

1 WmKfwKL
Slcwaiil of the I'lilladcl pliln nml iimi dc .lon

Hello of tin blonmlii' hhlp" was what of Vmeilcnn
liner Philadelphia, which arrived a fi ihiMt nco In Xew York called her.

slSSSSSSite WORKING 75,000 SERBIAN

FOR OREGON CAVES! TROOPS AT SCUTARI

WASHINGTON, Dec 120 Inn let--, PAULS, Dec. iMi 'Aieordhm to
tor to Frank M. South of (Hants Cosh, rtlable Information there are 7,ol0
Or., Representative llawlej has llio
following to nay reganlliiK posulblo
roatl construction to make Oregon
Cavos N'atlonnl monument acroiwlblo:

"It seems to me (lint It would 'be
well now to Hoeuio the adoption of a
plan of permanent Improvement and
work to not suitable appropriations
to tho work nloiiK us rupldl
as poMHlhlo. Some of the necoMsary
funds we can jiowlbly secure from
tho rcKUlar appropriation of funds
set nsido for ro'ad construction In na-

tional fat on tn by tho fotost servleo,
but snob allotments hh wo may bo
able to seouio from that source will
piobably ho liindoualo to properly
push the work, mild it may bo neces-
sary to secure! a special appropria-
tion for thin speclfjo purpose. With
the support of tho upon
a definite project of improvement, I

believe I can secure an appropriation

at

of

funds nuriwse as ! ,,e okhUi. to brlnx In single
I may be required, and I have "1(, preserve Asqulth's

Forester (!rniH to with !""" 'o married
me In out u dellnlte
posnl "

seattlein:grip
CITY HAS POWER LITTLE ACHY i ?OFlRRST COLOIWAVE

CFRONT

Is

it

TOTTM
UMJERTAKER

SI'VITLF Wii. D.' ' Tin-firs- t

i old wiMiher of tin Hiii-o- n In

UeHl.in .irihed l.ci
tilcht the tenipurature In Seattb'
I UK to ui divifCK. and in Tneom.t to
III. Tender garden plants were tioi
on. A hlith pressure wave moved
southward from Alaska
Slid Is now over llrltlsh Columbia
Fair and lontiuued cold weuther -

Thlelke mid others timilnst .Mayor1 whre bombarded the portions' foiei,a-t.- d im w. stern

(he

upon

require
any

llio

to

reumlHiler
has

the

curr

rail

of the eneiiiN to tlie west of Navariu Willi full 01 tentpernlure In ill U

retw In Seattle tonlKht

Si-r3W1-
Sinm i bbv k v zr. am.ti.1 .N A.-- m HHH vjiiH iV aHBl L.HaVdiaVJ

WHERE

department

s .'
'GO

TODAY
and Tomorrow

Wi- - ',CROWDS

GENUINE SULLIVAN AND CONS1DINE

VAUDEVILLE
Two Big Acts No JunK

The Mechanical Doll
Is It a man or doll? This act bus pui.led i' ousaiids or others us

It will pusile oii.

Mr Wutul will also entertain ou lu aon ami trbk
piano rdalK " IU ou laugh till or side hurt.

This la a ral ireat which the aumupr h:ia aourvd for our
awaMMMM. RiMi.ilr, Uta act the KaayrMSi theater. 8t-iIm- .

aid Pert land

Thr will u tha rmtalar plelur program aa mgl- - Oar hw
lu ilui artrraoou and oae at night- - 3 SO god :. Cmm wu-l-

and avoid the crowd

ADMISSION 10 nnd 15c

pp- -

Serbian troops Scutari and KlbnH- -

win, Albania," says tho Athens cor- -'

respondent of tho IIuvus agency. j

"They uro In excellont trim, not-- j

witliHtnndliiK tho difficulties encotiii- -

terod In their tetieat. They hold)
HtroiiKly fortified positions ,

the advance tho AtiMro-Gurmnu- s

and IliilKarlaus nnd It is unlikely that !

they will betransferied to Snlonlkl."!

CONSCRIPTION TO

FORCE MEN TO ARMS!

LONDON. Doc. JO. -- It Is stntrnl ,

on excellent authority that tho cab- -

iuet has virtually decided upon n
modified form of conscription bill to
be introduced in tho house of com- -'

moil next week, kIvitib tho Kovorn-- J

merit the nocoMnry power, should It

of such for this fo,ll,,,

asked n"'1 Pieniler
men.

woiklnn

vesterdav

Hy

ntaJtit

pkuw4

agahiHt

For size, for

porta nee, for

smashing, spec-

tacular scenes,
"Tables Turned"
is one of the great ;$P

pictures of all time

9
O
9

Jll--4lt-Ml- it-

LL

SIR! PLOTTERS

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

FREED UPON BAIL

Ni:V YORK. Dee. 2!). Of the

vcn men imlietvd etei(1ny huwd
with iMiiiHpirfiin with nnt" "f ,,u'

(lermaii jjoverninent to foment trikes

in inutnlioiii fiH'tnne- -, two hd
to Hie I'wlernl tutthoriliei

lielore unoii lOily ih1 n thin! wiim in

town. I'nr till) four lotlirt, wni-niii- U

were inruted,

Thi'-- i' will ho forwiiwli'd to Wnli-iniftn- ii

for immcdinte execution un-i- h

nFuntiiee Unit the li fiMiiliuil-ui- ll

Miliintuiily eoitiM into iiint nie
rereixed (hip. afleniooii.

Tlie two who xtirienileifd were Da-

vid Laiiiur. iillfKi'd iiytimter lor
(iqdiiiii I'liin. oii ltiutclcn mid
eob Tavlor oi Ku- -t Orange, X.M.,
iiesitcnl of laboiV national ie,i(e

eoiincil, (he medium llimtmli w1ii-li- .

the y:oieriiitient alliTe, on liiiite'en

V .
im- -

VhS f ) ..Viv A '.
Jt'YAJwtS T. Q

,ili.'llt to ilil'.'i I hi- - llnlli
. . .. . ," ..:n.'. . ieniereii pienx oi imi miiiiy aim weif.

releiued ill '"I)(I0 huil
Tavlor denied ever kuowim? rtinirir

nnd of Von fio sniil Im liml
oiilv liettnt thriHiKh tho
The thin! who Ids
inteiihoii to i:ive hiniKell

up and who eaine to New Yiifk from
in Kriink S. MoniU't, for-

mer ntloriiev iteiiernl of Uliio. ,

Information lor r,

Lunij Sufferers
The makers f IJi'kiiniii'K Altei.i-tl-

ulll le pleaneil l hpivI reiitil ti
of leroxerien fiom. liiherculiislH liml
n booklet ft Inleieiit to milTerer,
with liifm iiirttlon lnut illet ml
freh an Inv "Unite till rip

Ulll siiffiiirlinuiiH r I'll II n.. I'll.
-- My Dear slri l''ur n jeiirx I

n iillllrleil "Hh lirmiirrliiiarf, nf
llir Imii!'. nml Inter I n Inkrii
Ulli ii urtrrr ntlnek nf iiiieiiiiiiinlii.

U'lirii I reeinernl nnielenll In
iill. nliiml li- - Iioiki- - I n lell

iiiih ii frlulitfnl, liiirUlinr immikIi,
tthleli no nirillelne I liml liikeii Ill

'Hlletlntr. It n lit HiW time. Vliireh,
lllir.. Hint I Rlnrteil Inl.lnu IVhlunii'N

ltrrntle. ' li"rt lime m
eoiiKli "" umie mnl I n

rll. I eiiminl lrnk tun
liluhl for the K I It imh ilime."
( lilirrlnlril.l

tslBiieill ll Mtl l KI.OT..
Ki'Mnan'o Altenillve Ih luoiit elllen-rloil-

in lni'iiihl.il itanh "M'l "'
eri- - lhrmt ami Inn irfi 1 nml

UifliiHMIiiK the ejt-n- i fiiititn
im irinfiil or )irtt)lt-f'- inlnw ,M nuH
Aneiit im Hiiljntltiite 'JiiiiiII Hire.
Jl rt srul.ir Hle. --' Xnlil liv

ilritKulx'f Wllte for booklet of if
o h
Kil.miin I.nliornlur.

l'nee SI nnd .c2 n bottle.

VINING THEATRE Ashland
O. T. BEU'tiNEl?. Manager

Empress Vaudeville Sfiow
One Night, Thursday, Dec. 30

PANTZER DUG
(1 race! nl and ('onietly (Vmtortion Novelty

HYLAND & DALE
( 'haracter Songs and Changes

Billy Link-Blosso- m Robinson & Co.
A SKETCH- - "Custer's Last Eight Outdone"

KIMBALL & KENNETH
Whirlwind lian.joists

The .Master .Mind of .Mental .Mvsticism

FRESCOTT cXJZ SELMAN ERASER
$2.1 if they fail to tell our name $2.1

MILDRED GROVER
Exclusive Sonys and Smart Patte

RICHARDS at the Piano
Price3 35, 50c. Children 25c. Seats Eeserved

Special Intel-urba- (J ray Car Icaes .Med ford 7:M,
returning after Show. S.--

OV&ATttWmiQm9B!BB2BB
&2mrwmTm$MXVimi

big fflfrHgalH

Hita mw ,mm
gJf-WJA- V WthlS

MEDFORDS MOTION PICTURE THEATER

netiitii.

Uiirlelen,
newpniiers.

dileiidiiiit siipiified
Miliinlnril.v

('oltimbin

h

ei Plillinlelitiln.

DICK

Curtain

il a nvr . t--.
.metro ricture

of the high merit
of originality. Its
theme is novel.
Its five acts are
tense, compelling
and supreme

0
9

B. A. ROLFE PRESENTS

EMMY WEHLEN
I I IN i i

TABLES TURNED
HEARST-SELI- G NEWS

PAGE THEAT1
LCADING

i
I

t

TONIGHT

mnmii;rnn.Tmf7irmrnmi
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